Hyperprolactinaemia and impotence.
Clinical, laboratory and radiological findings were evaluated in twenty-nine men who had raised serum prolactin concentrations and pituitary tumours. Twenty-one had functionless pituitary tumours ('prolactinomas') and eight had acromegaly. Supraseller extension was detected in twenty of the twenty-six men who had lumbar airencephalography. Three patients were studied before, sixteen before and after and ten only after pituitary ablative therapy. Seventeen of these men complained of complete lack of libido and impotence and six had impaired libido and sexual potency; only six patients in this series denied reproductive symptoms. Thirteen of the impotent subjects had small soft testes, ten reduced facial and body hair and three had marked gynaecomastia. No features of hypogonadism were noted in the six patients without reproductive symptoms and none of the patients had galactorrhoea. Serum prolactin concentrations were higher and serum testosterone concentrations lower in the impotent men compared with those with normal sexual potency. Serum LH and FSH (both basal and in response to LHRH) oestradiol and oestrone concentrations were not different between the two groups and, except in those with post-operative hypopituitarism, were within the normal range. Following successful lowering of prolactin concentrations by surgery or bromocripitine or both, serum testosterone rose and potency returned; by contrast failure to lower prolactin concentrations was associated with persistent impotence and hypogonadism. The endocrine profile of low serum testosterone concentrations with gonadotrophins which had not risen into the range usually seen in primary hypogonadism (together with the parallel increase of LH and testosterone in one patient studied sequentially during treatment which suppressed prolactin levels to normal), suggested that the impaired gonadal function was caused by a prolactin-mediated disturbance of hypothalamic-pituitary function.